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Ourilons Facts of Natural History.
A SINGLE femnale house-fly pro-

dtices in one season 20,080.320.
Some female spiders produce

nearly 2,000 eggs.
Dr. Bright piiblishied a case of

an egg),c prodtucing an insect 80
yeýars after it mutst have l)een laid.

About thirty fresh water springs
are discovered untier the sea, on
the southi of the Persiari GuWi.

A -w%,asp's nest uisially contains
15,000 or 16,000 ceils.

The Atlantic Ocean is estimated
at three miles, and the Pacific at
fouir miles deep.

Thiere are six or seven genera-
tions of gnats in a suramer, andI
eachi lavs 250 eggs.i

There are abouit 9,000 celis iii a
squiare foot of honey-comb. 5,000
bees wreigh a pouind.

A swarm of bees contains from.
10,000 to 9.0.000 in a natuiral suite,
ai-d fromi 30,000 to 40,000 in a
hive.

The boues of birds kire hollow,
and filled withi air insteat of muar-
rowv.

A cowv eats 100 lbs, of green
food every 24 hiours, and yields
five qutarts, or ten potinds of risilk.

Fisti are comnmon, iu the scas of
Surinamn with fur oes ; two of
flhom on. horras whicli grow on the,
top of their heads. Two thousand
riine hundired silk wormfs produice
one potund of silk ; bat it -%vould re-
quire 27,000 spiders, al[ fenlto
produice one potund of wveb.

Capt. Beau fort sawv near Smiyrna,
iii 1841, a cloud of locuists 46 miles
long, and 300 yards Cdeep, contain-
in-, as hoe calculated, 169 billions.

Lexvonhoeck reckoned 17,000
divisions in the cornea (outer cuat
of tht~ oye) of a huitterfly, ochl ciic
of wvhich, hie thotught, possesscd a
erystaline ions. Spiders, etc, are
simrilarly provided for.

The springr of a wvatelh weighis
015 of a grain; a pouind of ironi

miakes 50,000. The pound ofsteel
cosis 2d1 ; a single spring 2d ; so
that 50,000 produices £416.

Withi a view Io colleet their
we1)s for silîr, 4,000 spiders were
once obtained, but they soon killed
each ofher. lVantifacttrers and
%var nover thrive together.

Spiders have fouir paps fcr spin-
nin-1 ieir threads, each pap having
1,000 holes ; and the fine web itself
the union of 4,000 threads. No
spider spins more thani foir wehs,
and when the fotiril is destroyed
they seize on the wvebs of others.

Everv pound of ccielcon-,
tains 70,000 irseets boiled to death,
and fromn 600,000 to 700,000 piounds,
are ana ually brouight to Euirope for
scarlet and crirrason dyes.

A queen-bee wvill lay 200 eggs
daily for 50 or 60 days, and the
egg(s aire hatched. in three dlays.
A single queou-bee has been stated
to produtce 100,000 bees in a senson.

'l'lie quiautity of water discharg-
cd into the sea by nil the rivers in
thie wvorld, is estimated at 36 culii
miles in n«, day ; lienco it wvould
talKe about 35,000 vears, to croate
a circuiit of the wvhole sea, thironghrl
clouids and rivers.

River water contains about 28
grain-, of soliti matter to e'zory
cutbie foot. HeJnce, sucli a river as
the Rlhine, carnies to the sea overy
day 145,980 cuibie foot of sand or
stone.

Miolo-hilis are cuirioitsly formed
by an otiter arch imperviouis to
ramn, andi an internai platforni with
d rains, andi covered wajs ou wli ili
the pair anti youing reside. The
nioles liye on worms and roots,
and biiry themnselves in any soil in
a fe\w Mintites.

TiE FORCE 0F ARGUMENT.-
ciKnowledge is power," as the
mnan said when ho knocked bis
neighbor down with a volume of
the Penny Magazine.
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